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3AII OR SCOURING BRICK.

Amiongst, the con tri ttitions ,en t by the Board of

Arts and lM;nul*?cttle-, utf Upper C&nada, to the

Va5 ris Exhibiio, iS & CiLe Of' Jctk Or SCOUring
Bricks, mn%-ttfiectared *by Mr. J. S. Rtith'erford, ùf
Stratt'ord, at hi.s Bridgewater Drick-WTurks, Kin-

%crdine, Co<mnty of' Iltur.n, C. IV. I h.m.also sent
,t acase as snitiples for the Muodel Rooms of the
Board. We have Dlot only tries] themn and satiified
.our8eîves of' their superior qualir.y, but have a1so
submitted 8pecimnens to B. J Chaprman, Esq., Pro-
<essor or' Geology ahnd Mineralngy, University Col.
iege, Toro.nto; and he lbas kindly given us hie
ýopinion in the following %,rrds--

"The tmmples of ilsonrini, brick," prepared by
Mr. Rutherf'ord, of Kincardine, is of excellent
'quiày. It coimpares vper y fàvourably iti Lb.)
.ordinary -'Bath brick" of England, and is equally
8uitable for scouring p)urpbscs3, and as a polishing
niaterijil for knives, &o Its nnnufncture reflects
much codit on Mr. Rutherfurd's ekiIl and euter-
prize."

.We attaeh much importance to tho discovery of
ktts clay, which, fromn present indications, appears
to be so excellent in quality.

If it ie as we are give>n te understand, that these
bricks are mot miade anywherie but at Bath, or
Bridgewater, in England, and the demand for them
being so general for domestie uses, Mr. Rut.herford
ebould net only be able to supply our home market,
but to cxport largely -t0 the neiglibouring States;-
a1nd at prioes that will successtally compete with
the English article.

We have examined the tirade and navigation
returns of' the Proviaiie, but can mid no separnte
mention of these as articles of import, as they are
no doubtclassed undea' the head of -Unenumerated
Articles -y" the quantity used, hoywever, in thie and
in otîmer countrieq, muet be very large, as we read
that they Iconstitute the staple tirade"l of' Bridge'
watea', i England-a town of soma 50,000 inha-
bitants.

We wish this newv enterprize every success.

TODRONTO MECTIANIOS' INSTITUTE
ExamB[rmO .

It wii~ be seen by advertisemnent on firet page of
caver uft'mhis Journal, that the Toronto Mechanice'
linstitute pro.poses to hold its next Annual Exhibi-
tion rom mencing on the 20th of March next, and
wili continue it 'for at least eleven days.

The objecteuof these Exhibitions are, as stated
in'a former programme: 1.9t. To afford Artiste,
àManu*',acturers, and possesors of' iîteresting speci-
mens of' whatever kind, an opportunity of exhibit-
ing their varioue articles. 2nd. To realize funds&
towards rtduciniy tbe liabîlîties of the Institute.
3rd. To aff rd i itercsting and instructive amuse-
ment wo tîbe public.

Thelm Exhbitiones' w te past two years have
heen of tiu interesting a nature. and have beeu
attendeil by so largo a npntber of our citizens, cf
aIl i-aiker and ages, ta wbom both instruction
and innocent recreatian have been so abundantly
afforded, that the Directors would appear to be
derelict -in titee.r dcuty, did they fait ta provide
a similar opportunity fer entertainment during
tbeir yretr of office.

To tihe Artist, Professional or Amateur, these
Exhmibitiions afford the best, and we may almost
say the oibly opportunities thas occur for submit-
ting their productions to public inspection, wicb a
f'air chance of their beimg seen ta advantage, and
with comfort ta the visitor ; and owners of rare
works of art may bers enjoy the pleasure of know-
ing, that, by their kindnEss in exhibitingr them,
pleaut-re is imparted to a great many of thei fel-
low citizens,. as weIl as ta others frani a distance.

The Meohanic, who has perhaps toiled and
wearied himself for weeks or months, over soma
ingeniaus or elaborate piece of work»niAnip or
uieuhanismn, may here enjoy the satisfaction of'
having his production appreoiated by an intelli-
gent publie; and referrin.g ta* the Ladies' Depart-
nient, those who attiended lait year's Exhibition
htnow witb what pleasure the crowds lingered
around their elaborate productions in silks, mus-
lins, vworsted, wax, &o., and'low muchà they were
adiired.

Ilaving two of Efer Majesty's Regimentr, now in
garrison here, that bave seen muoh service in
other portions of the Empire, we may also antici-
pate a finè collection of thle antique and curiaus-
mementos or remembranceri of important and
interesting events, affordirig muoh gratification ta
those who may for the first Lime have an opportu-
nity of inspecting themn.

In specimens cf Natural Ilistory-especially in
the departuxeut of' stufi'ed birds, of which so fine
a classified collection bus jast been sento 40 Paris


